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~A TIOilAL ADVISORY COMUITTE3 FOR AER01AUTICS 
TE CHNICAL ;lE: :ORANDu!~ NO . 857 
IlIVES T IGAT I ON OF IGN I T ION AUD COHBU ST ION PROCESSES OF 
DIESEL EnG I NES OPZRATING 1'!ITH TURBULEHCE AND 
AIE-ST OEAGE CHA::j3ERS * 
By Hans Pet e r sen 
::0(1_8 1 tests were con duct e d A.t the machine laboratory 
of t~e Techn ic a l Hi g h School of Dr esde n (1935-36) with 
the objec t of invest igating the p r ocesses i n Diesel en-
g i nes befo r e a n d du ring combustion . Th e tests are a c on -
ti nuation of the work of Ho lfe lder (reference 1). In t~e 
present yape r so~e of the re sults a r e present ed that hav e 
b oen obtained i n t he study of the effec t of air movement 
on flame development and combustion in eng i nes op e rating 
wi th turbulence chanber an d a ir- sto r age chambe r, respec-
tively . 
1. TEST SET-UP 
A rociproca ti ng compresso r del i ve rs co mp ressed air 
in to a combuot ion b omb mounted on the c ylinde r head . The 
a i r then flows th r ough a thro tt l e v a lve over an electric 
heater be ck to the s uction valve of the comp ressor, the 
air circulation be ing continued until th e des ir ed temp e r-
ature condition of the bo mb is attained . At the time the 
test p~ot o g r ap hs are tak e n the throttle v a lve is closed 
an~ t~G bo~b char g ed , accordi ng to the test conditions de-
sired . T"e inj e c tion a nd co ~bust ion process can be ob-
se r ved thro ubh" two window s in the bomb a~d photographi c-
ally recorded . For the purp oses of the p resent investi -
gation , the fo llowin g ~ odific~ t i onD ue r e introduc e d in 
the test set- up of Holfcldcr . T~e fuel pump, inste a d of 
being s eparately d ri ven , vas ~ear - coupled to the co np res-
sor 80 that tho start of i nje c t io n of the pump could be 
adjusted to any co cp resGor crank ~ngle . In what fol lows , 
t~e inj ect io n start i ng time will be referred to the co o -
*"Ur..tersuchung des Z~nd- und Verbr ennungsvorganges der 
nach dec Wi r belkamce r - und Luftspe ich e r~ Verfahren ar-
b~~itenden "Diese l ::lO 'voren ." Forschung auf dem Gebiete 
des In ge~ i eu ruesens , vo l . 8 , no . 6, Novecb e r-D e cember 
1937 , pp . 279 - 284 . 
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pressor crank ang l e i ns t ead of to the p u mp s i nce the i n -
j e ction lag is s li g ht ~nough to be wi th i n the limits of 
accuracy of the adjust ment . I t ras necessary to li mit 
tho p ump cpeed to 400 r . p . m. , on account of d i ff icu l t i es 
encountered wi t h the photograph i c apparatus . The pump 
operated normal l y th r ough a b r anch p i pe (1 . 5 mm d i amete r, 
645 mm long) and aux il iary n o zz l e sim il a r to t h e i n j e c t i on 
system lead i ng to the bonb . By an ele ctromagnet i cal l y op-
e r a ted i nt e rlo c k i ng dev ice, a s i ng l e i n j ect i on was del i v-
orod to the bonb . " De r op " gas o il was used as f u e l . Th o 
co mbust ion-chambe r mode l was buil t i nto the b o mb . 
2 . TE STS ON THE liODEL ENG I NE CYLI NDER 
OPERATI NG WI TH TURBULENCE CHAHBER 
Fi ~ur e 1 shows the mode l of the tur bul ence chambe r 
used . In orQc r t o keep the passages for the fue l sp r ay 
tho camo as those of tho Ric a r do test eng i ne (Comot E 16) 
i n the .:.1ach i ne laboratory , the saP.l O d i aj,wter "\las chosen 
for tho turbulen c e chambo r of the n ode l as that of the 
corr esp ondin g eng i ne . I t was necessary , howeve r , for ob-
taining the photogrnphs , to dev i ate f r om the sphe rica l 
sho..pe of the tur bulence ch e.mber in the eng i ne and use a 
cylinder- cho..ped chamber instead . Throug h an i nse r t i n the 
bomb, the uarm a i r c ompressed by the comp r esso r p i ston 
was led through a p i pe u i th el lipt i cal end sect i on to the 
connecting p assage , and from t~e lat t e r i nto the turbu -
l en ce c ha~be r. The tests we r e conduc t ed at vari ous ai r 
velocities u i th d i fferent fuel quant i t i es and u i th tw o 
d i ffe r ent nozzles , uhose func t ion i ng had been tested i n 
eng i n e o~e ration . 
~Q.2..t. __ .r.Q.o.1!:11l! . - F i gur e 2 sho\7 s the pre s sur e an d temp e r-
ature v~riation of th air as we l l as the app r ox i ma t e l y 
d e tern i noC a i r vel o city in the co nn e cting pa s sage - the 
curvos ~l l be i ng r efcrr eC to the compres so r- c r ankshaft 
an g l es . Since for the pur~oses of these tests , on l y a 
general idea of th e variation i n veloc i ty wa s requ i red , 
the fl o\7 Uas assumed i n the co nputation as being i ne r t i a-
fre e and u i th compl et e pressure and temp ~ r ature equili b -
ri lm . Uhoreas the nir t e Dp e r~ture , uh i ch was computed 
f r on the mea sured pressur e s and fron the state of the ai r 
i n cll1.ctcd by the co np r esso r, ::ts l1e ll as f ro m the d i men-
sions of the set - up , "\las subj e ct to only sl i ght var i ations 
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within the test range , the pressure rise h~d to be taken 
in to account . The tests B~owed , however, that the effect 
of the a ir velocity was by far predom i n~nt over that of 
the ~ir pressure on the combust ion process . 
Figures 3 to 8 show s ome of the flame photogr~phs ob-
t~ined . T~e fue l quant i ty of about 50 mg corresponds ap~ 
proxim~te ly to half- load of the engine that was used for 
cODp~rison. The pictures a r e arranged belop each other, 
in order of start of i nject i on , r eferred to crankshaft an-
g l e of compresso r ( 360 0 ~ top dead center of compressor). 
The counterclockw i se rot at io n of the fuel spray, corre-
sponding t o the a i r mo vement, ~s clearly visible. The ro-
tational notion of the gas masses is part i cularly well 
brought out in figures 5 an d 6 . This motion c~n be made 
out a lso on the oth e r pictures if the tr~nsport of the 
fuel by the a ir movoment i s conpared from one picture to 
the next, or the pictures compared u it h those of figure 8, 
shorring lIinjections i nto st ill a ir.1I 
The project i on of the fl~me out through the connect-
ing passage into the m~in co mbustion chamb e r of the cVl-
i nder, depe nds n ot on l y on the sp r ay penetr~tion but es-
sentially on the dire ction of p ressure drop between tu r bu-
lence and Da i n chambe r s . Due to th o g r e~tor a ir capacity 
of the cylinder- shaped model chamb er as compared with that 
of the eng ine, any cons i derable amount of projection of 
the flame is observable only with the g reater fue l quanti-
ties . Compare f i gure s 5 and 7 corresponding , respectively , 
to fuel qua~tit ies of 50 and 100 mg . Th e nore rapid the 
rate of decrease of the flow into the chamb er without com-
bustion - i.e ., the la t er the injection occurs after the 
ma~i~un inflow velocity, the g r eater the flame projection . 
Since in thes~ n odel tests the expansion process could not 
be oiJ:lulated , i t is to be expected tho.t i n the case of the 
engine and part icul arly als o on a ccount of the smal l er 
voluTIe ~nd hence steepe r pressure ri se in the turbulence 
ch~Ll-be r, t:le r e w i~l bo ~ ,Yeater Qr.Jount of projection of 
the f lanc from the turbulence chamber tho.n is shown i n 
thes e photo gr~phs . 
Fi gure 9 g ives the nunc ric n l results obtained as a 
function of the start of i nject io n . The ignitio n lag 
Zv decreases with later start of i njection corresponding 
to t~e preo8ure (or dens ity ) and velocity increase of the 
a ir, QD shown i n f i gure 2 . To the i gn i tion lags were 
added t~c times of comp l ete combustion zEr o For two dif -
ferent fuel qu~nt iti es , two curves were obtained which 
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give the total tines froQ stn.rt of injection to end of COD-
bUGtion. Conside ration of each of the processes leads to 
tho conclusion th~t , i n Qdd ition to the atomizn.tion of the 
fuel by the nozz l e and further distribution and heating by 
the :-. ir, the f .uel is further prepared for combustion by 
the i Gnition-lag i nte rvals that become available . Good 
fuel.preparation before combustion and the presence of 
sufficient co mbustion air quantities reduce the combusti on 
time . 
The shortest total time of i gn ition lag and combus-
tion io ~t tained rrhen the air velocity during the fuel 
prep~ration int e rval is hi gh . Since the energy of the ~ir 
vortex in the chamber is greatest when the inflowing air 
velocity is ~ reatest, the combustion in the chamber will 
then occur under the most favorable conditions . With 
Gt~rt of injection taking p lace before maximum velocity of 
in f lou, the t i me for complete combustion rena ins practi-
c:::.lly unch.:mged since the effect of tho decreC'..sing igni-
tio~ lag - th~t is , shor t er tiuc for preparation of the 
fuel - ~nd the incr oasinG o..i r velocity evidentl y offset 
e~ch ot~ e r . With l ater injection thero is a strong in-
creeso in the time tnken for combustion, s inc e the inter-
val of fuel p repn.ration beco~ oG still smaller nnd thore is, 
noroover , a st ro ng slou i n~ dOTIn of the ai r movo nent . The 
gre~ter dens ity resultin~ fron the higher pressure is not 
ut ~ll suff icient to offset this effoct . 
Finally, fo r differont fue l q~o..nt ities , there were 
deternined the conbustion tine - intervals , ~ith the other 
conditions re~uining the aane (fig . 10) . Within the prac-
tic~l ronge tho combustion time increases approximately 
in p roportion to the fuel qunntity injected . In addition 
~o tho curve fo r tho nozzle DR 1 2 SD 12, there are also 
g iven on the figur~ tho results obtained under the same 
conditions, uG i n6 the Bosch nozzlo DN 30 S 2 . For tho 
latter noz~le the tests gav~ curves quit e similar to those 
of figur e 9, but the conbustion tine- i ntervals were lonser, 
~s n~y be se e n on figure 10 . This nozz l e gives a spa-
t i ~lly uider fue l d istri bution since the nozz le has a 
sp r ay ~ngle of 30°, ~nd a d i anetor of 2 mm as co mpared 
uith tho 12 ° angle and 0 . 5 mn dianeter of the DN 12 SD 1 2 
nozzle . The f lame photographs which, d-y.e to space lini-
tation, are not g iven he re, shoned both a change in spray 
fo ro and a c~ange i n the conbustion, uh ich appeared less 
conce~trated locally than that shoun i n the photog raphs 
11 ere r ep r 0 d.u c e d • 
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Innofar as a rapid combustion procoss is considered 
to be inportant, a d i str i bution of the fuel over a larger 
air space than that corresponding to the local conbustion 
air requirenent does not appoar to be jUdtified. , The 
speed of co~bustion will in that case oecone smaller since 
tho effect of each part i al conbustion on,the successive 
combustion of the ne i ghboring particles is reduced as a 
result of the greater spatial separation. 
3. TESTS ON HODEL ENGINE OF THE AIR-STORAGE 
OR AIR-CELL TYPE 
In order to observe the movement of the fuel during 
the ignition lag, the scavenging of the air-storaGe chem-
ber as nell as the combustion process itself, the model 
shown in figures 1 1 and 1 2 was built into tho combustion 
bomb, the des i gn of the mode l following that of the 
Henschel-Lanova engin~ type K. The distance of the noz-
zle from tho air chamber , the arrangement of the nir 
spaces, and approx i mate s iz es and cross sections of the 
throttles were made to correspond to tho engine. Tho fuel 
is sprayed through the main combustion space and into two 
air s?nccs or cells l~ing one bchind the other and commu-
nicatine with each ot~or and ~ith the combustion space 
through throttle paSS3~CS . The two upper windows in the 
model provide means for observation into the main combus-
tion chamber . The first 3ir coIl is p rovide d with a 5m3l1 
window which enables the start of i gnition nt this posi -
tion to be followed . The second ai r cell is provided with 
two uindoTIs , ma king it poss i b l e to observe the quantity of 
unignited fuel that has reached th i s position and how the 
combUstion is there developed . The air flows through six 
orifices on one side of the bomb into the main combustion 
space, folloning the same direction as in the comparison 
engine. The Eosch nozzle DN 4 89 and the opening pressure 
of 150 atm., correspond to the eng i ne . 
~~~i_IQ~~11~.- For the flame p ic tures shown in fig-
ures 13 and 14 , the start of inj e ctio n occurs approximate-
ly within the r ange of maximum velocity of inflow of air 
through the fi rst throttle . The fuel quantitics corre -
spond t o about one - quarter load fo r fiGure 13, and full 
load for fisure 14 . In the pictures obta in ed wifuout air 
movement it was observed that th e fuel was partially kept 
back TIithout motion in f r ont of the mouth of the first 
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t h ro tt l e . I f the i n j e ction, houever , occu r red as i n fig -
ures 13 and 14 , ~~en t he r e was a st r ong a ir mo vement fro m 
th e ma i n combust i on space to the a ir - storage chambe r, al -
most the en tir o fu o l was s c avonged out from the ma i n c om -
bustion apa c o in to tho a ir c e l ls . The p ictures shou cl ea r-
l y t~ at in this caGe the main c o mbustio n space itself takes 
a v e ry ' snaIl p art i n the CO DD'Lls tio n . The s li gh t exhaust 
schl i eren in the main co mbustion space in d ic a te t h at no 
conEi d erable fue l quantit i es a r e car ri e d f r oD the second 
cell back i nt o the oa i n combustion space , so that i ncoo-
p l e te conbust ion r esults . Wi t h a fu e l quant i ty corre -
sponding alyp roxi mate ly to full lo n. d ( f i g . 1 4 ), soot, for Da~ 
ti en d-u.c to local ;\ ir i nsu ff ici en cy takes p l ace i n the 
second a ir cell . I n the c ase of the p ictu r es obta i ned 
wi th st i ll g reat e r fuel quantities , th i s soot fo r mation i s 
so st ro ng t~at tho u i nd oTI S of th e se cond air c e ll are c om -
p l e t e l y d a r kened . The f ifth pi c ture of f i guro 1 4 shous 
th e small win d ow of the f ir st a ir col I lit u p by the f l a~e 
pass i ng th r ough . The picture f r e quency ua s not suff i-
ci ent , howo v e r, to indicate def i n i te l y uhet h e r i gn i t ion 
f ir st occurr e d in the fi r st or i n tho so c ond a ir cell . 
With late r start of injection - that i s , with smalle r 
a i r v e lo cit ie s , the r e i s a n increase i n the part t aken by 
th e ma in CO r:lDus ti on chambe r i n the combustion process . 
This is clear ly shown by f i gures 15 and 1 6 , fo r wh ich the 
fue l quant i tiec a r e th e same as those of t he p r e c ed i ng 
p ictur es . A ~art of the fuel appa r ently ac cumul a t es ahead 
of the mouth of th e f ir s t throt tl e . Af t e r i gnition the 
escaping f l ame drags th i s fue l a lo ng and throws it aga i nst 
t he nozz l e f rom which p o s ition it sp re ad s laterally and 
f i lls t~e ent i re main co mbu s tion c hambe r. So ot for oation 
was not ob se rved except for fue l quant i'ties corresp onding 
to an ovo rl oad of t he eng in e . 
Tablo I g ive s the nume ric a l results for the t p o ex-
tre me values of the i nje cti on tim ~ s . With l ate r i n j e ction 
th o i gn i t io n lag decreases s omewhat corresponding to the 
hi g h er a ir dons ity . The observed igni t ion l ags a r o g r e at -
e r than those i n tho eng i ne on account of tho lowe r gen -
e r a l temperature l e v e l. I n gono r~ l , honever - also i n the 
c a se of tho comparison eng i ne - tho end of i nject i on o c -
curs bofo r e the start of i gn i t ion up to about no r ma l load, 
sO that u it h the i nje cti on ~rrangcnent ho r e us ed the jet 
osc ~p i ng f ro ~ the n ir cell cann ot affec t th e n ozzl e j e t . 
U~ e reas the co mbusti o n times i n th e ma in co mbust i on 
space in tho cas o of inj e ctio n at h i g h a ir volocity a rc 
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oxtrenoly sm~ll, and co mplete c onbustion is nttained in 
tho socond ai r co lI only at part - l oad fuel qu~ntities, 
7 
th o relations nro r eve rsed in the c~so of injections at 
lo~ ni r velocitios . Th e r ens on for this is to be sought 
in tho dist ribution of the fue l quantities under the ef -
fect of the different ~ ir veloc iti es before the start of 
i gnition , as ~lready des cri bed . Between t~eGe two extrene 
values of the star t of injection , a favorable range will 
be found uhich dep ends not only on the type and quantity 
of the fue l but nlso on the i n j e cti on ~rrangement chosen . 
The flnDe photo g raphs obtained TIith co mbustion-
chanb e r ~odels of ongines op e r ating respectively, with 
turbulence chambe r and air - sto race chambers o r cells , p ro-
v i de ~n i nsight i nto the a ir an d fuel movenents that take 
pl~ce befo r o and dur in g combustion i n the co mbustion chnm-
bor e The relat ion bet7een a ir v e locity , stnrt of inj e c-
tion, nnd time of combustion was dete r mined for the com-
bustion ~ rocess employ i ng a tu r bulence chamber. For the 
chnnb e r uith air cells , various fo r ms of co mbustion were 
obs erved in the ma i n combustion chamb e r and in the air 
cells depending on the Gi r velocity dur i ng injection. 
Due to the lowe r temp e r atures and presnures in the model 
as compared with the ong i no , g roater i gn iti on lags and 
low er conbustion speeds wore obta i ned in the model te st s. 
Th e proper interpret at ion of these model tests leads, how-
ever, to good agr eemont u it h the measurenents on the con-
pnrison engines . By the d ir e ct observa tion these tests 
afford, they g ive a clear p icture of t he processes that 
occur in the eng in e and confirm the sign i ficance of engine 
test results . 
Translation by S. Rei ss , 
National Advisory Co n~ i t tee 
for Ae ron au tics 
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1. start of injection compressor I 
crank angle 357 
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~igure 1.- Turbulence chamber model built into the 
bomb.(after Ricardo). 
a Bomb combustion space. 
b Window cut out in bomb. 
c Discharge valve of air compressor. 
d Air passage from compressor. 
f Connecting passage to turbulence chamber. 
g Turbulence chamber. 
b Fuel valve. 
e Air inlet from compressor. 
Figure 2.- Pressure p. temperature t 
and velOCity w of air in 
connecting passage and temperature of 
turbulence chamber wall twall as a 
function of crank angle of compressor. 
fI5II 300 330 '/(11' .3Ot? 
Compressor 
crank angle. 
Figure. 11.12.- Air storage model (Henschel-Lanova type) 
buil t into bomb. 
a Combustion bomb. g I. Throttle location. 
b "'indow of bomb. h 1. Air cell. 
c Bosch nozzle. i II Throttle location. 
d Air storage chambe~. k II Air cell. 
e Main combustion space. 1 Observation window. 
f 6 orifices on one aide 
for incoming air. 
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Figure 3. 
Figure 4. 
Figure 5. 
Figures 3,4.5.6.- Effect of air velocity on fu~l distribution 
and. combustion. Turbulence chamber model. 
Fuel: Derop ge.8oil fuel quantity B= 50 mg. Bosch pump PE 1 B 
100/100. n=400 r.p.re •• Bosch nozzle DN 12 SD 12. 
Opening pressure =85 atm. Seconds per picture =.00245 s. 
Technical Memorandum No. 857 Figs. 7 .8 
Figure 7.- Effect of fuel qUB.ntity on combustion. B= 100 rug as 
compared with 50 rug of fig.5. Remaining conditions 
unchanged . 
Figure 8.- Injection and combustion in still air.w=O. p=21 atm. 
aba, t=550° C. Rema.ining conditions unchanged. 
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- - -,Ztot= zv+zBr 
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Zt :-J t 
zBr 
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300 320 340 360 
Start of inj ect i on referred 
t~ compressor crank angl e . 
Figure 9 .- I gniti on l ag time zv, time of combustion 
zBr' and total time Ztot as functi ons of 
start of injection r eferr ed to compressor crank an~le. 
Fuel : Der op gas oil. Bosch pump PE lB 100/100, n=400 
r.p.m. Bosch nozzle DN 12 SD 12, valve opening 
pressure 85 atm . 
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Figure 10.- Time of combust i on as a functi on of fuel 
quant i ty B f or t wo 'lifferent Bosch nozzles. 
Sta.rt of i n j ecti on at 3500 crank angl e of compressor. 
w= 57 mis, (220 ft/s ec.),p = 17. 5 atm. abs, t = 780 0 C. 
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Figure 13. 
Figure 14. 
Figure 15. 
Figure 16. 
ligure. 13,14,15.16.- Effect of fuel quantity and air velocity on fuel 
distribution and combustion in air storage type 
combustion chamber. 
Fuel: Derop gaBoil. Bosch pump PE 1 B 100/100. n=400 r.p.m. BO$ch 
nozzle DN 4 S ~, valve opening pressure =150 atm. seconds per 
picture==.OO24 s. 
